The PDBKA forum is an online forum for Portsmouth Beekeeper members,
other beekeepers, suppliers and the public to use to interact with Portsmouth
Beekeepers members for information and advice. (You must adhere to the terms
and conditions of use).
To register on the P&DBKA forum then please follow these instructions.
From the Portsmouth Beekeepers Website then:
Click on Discussion Forum from the main menu.
On the Top Right Hand Side select “Register”.
Please confirm when you were born (This is so we know if you are under 18yo).
You now have to agree to the Terms and Conditions of the Forum.
Now enter a username. (Username must be between 3 and 20 chars long and use letter,
number, space or -+_[] characters).
Now enter your email address and confirm your email address.
(Usually name@domain.com)

Now choose a password. (The password must be between 6 and 30 characters long,
must contain letters in mixed case and must contain numbers. A good password example is
March1)
To prevent automated registrations from internet robots the Forum requires
you to enter a confirmation code. (Robots are a real problem for forums so
unfortunately this step is necessary).The code is displayed in the odd image you are
presented with. If you are visually impaired or cannot read this code either
request a different image or contact the Board Administrator. (Please note the code is
case sensitive so please check the characters carefully).

Enter the displayed confirmation code.
You should now get a message that says “Your account has been created”.
However, this Forum requires account activation by the administrator group.
This is to ensure spammers are not registering on the forum. An e-mail will be
sent to the administrator group at this point and you will be informed when
your account has been activated. This may take a few days depending how
regularly the administrators check their emails.
Return to the index page
Once your account has been authorised then you can log on to the forum.
Return to the index page
Once you have logged on you the recommendation is that you access the
User Control Panel and personalise your account.
Once you are registered and logged on then why not join in and post a
comment.

